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pleasant to, me in the. extremo, and uriprofitable to both parties. 1
pray thcrrfore have tre exouscd." Anid Paul miglit ini Ilgodiy siriceri-
ty,"l rejoin-"' If this e ) our deliberate conclusion-if through foar

.of something npleasaat or uoprofitable, yon allow vain taikers and
-deceivers to go on uncheckcd, you are urifit fur jour office, and had
botter eitber correct jour prescrit viows anid feelinigs, or seck other
*omployment more consonant tlierewith."1

Leaving Titus to settie tbis matter with Paul, we wili procced to,
-consider M?' D'o. next reason for net roviewirig jour letters, which je,

Third, ho is a man of peaco. Men of Giod are aiways men of peace.
But it is the peace of God- they prise. They know there i8 nlo peace
to the wicked, and buckling on the sword of the spirit, they go forth
uith the Captain ofesalvation, conquering and to conquer. While they
follow peace with ail mon, they nover shrink from the good fifght cf
zfaith. They know that Christ came not tri send pence on earth but a
sword, and that the more vigorouuly the war je prosecuted the soorier
the peace of God will bc establishcd. Hence Paul, that good soldier
.0f Christ Jesus-in imitation of the ancierit worthies-"l waxed valiant
in fight and put to flight the armies of the aliens"-the weapons of hîs
-warfare were mighty îlîrough God to, the puiling down of strong holda.
Ho loved the truth, and was set for its defenee against ail opposition.

But Mr. ID. is a man of peace. If iri his estimation you hld up
the Baptiste in an urifavorable liglit, le sinipiy sricers with becoming
bumility at your -9pious performance," and with cummendable delicaey
mnereiy observes in reforerice to jour etatemerits, tînt nothirig, se far
as bis oxperience and that of thousande goes, could be more liecloztrsly

jfalse. Hie " cannot corne down" to you, but ho cari point to yen the
finger of scorn, and with rigliteous indignation learnedly exclaim, 0
poudor.

IlTraducing and scandaiizing may seem biard ternas," but sir they
are not so. They oniy seem se. Mr. iD. ie a mari of peace. How
.could h. ne bard terme ? Your expressions are "b arel and uncouth."1
Your views are Ilpuroly apostolical."1 You love controversy ; you
anake faise charges-" Iibelously fais.," you are "carried away by
PgrtY zeai in its uniovolicit fora ;" you Iltraduce and scandializse "

ireu "satigmatise ;" you mako a "gperfect, caricature -;" jeu make Ilin-
i'idious comparluons il" yeu epear Il tauntingly.1" you use the "4Camp-
bouite bible;" you " regard tle disciples ait perfect modeis ! uriparal-
lei.d and unmatohed! 1"i cgNo doubt yo are tii. men and wiadom sball
*. iwithVou2


